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Statement Edward Crossland Lanco-Pennland Qualit), Milk Producers

My name is Edward Cmsslana aria serve as genera~ counsel to Lanco-

Pennland Quality Milk Producers. a Caener-Volstead Cooperative.

neaaauartered in magerstown. Mary~ana in addition to Being engaged q tne

pnvate practice of law am also a former dairy 3reducer. and but for the current

milk prices, woula De a present dairy producer. I appear before you toaay on

behalf of Lanco-Pennland.

Our cooeeratlve is comurised of over 840 farmers located primarily In

Pennsylvania. Maryland and West Virginia and market 750 million eounds of milk

annually. A substantial number of our ~)roaucers are Amish and Plain farmers.

Our cooperative is a marketing cooperative, we own no olants, and our milk is

marketea in the Northeast as well as the Southeast

We thank the Secretary and his staff at USDA for holding tn~s emergency

hearing. We suDoor[ the changes as proposea at this hearing e] tne Nationa~

Milk Producers Federation eecause our farmers need immediate relief We do

not believe that this is a solution to the economic devastation that IS occumng

dail) on dairy farms across tne United States, aria particularly in our area.

nowever, any relief wil De we corned and its need is immediate.



This s eseecially true given tne proposed changes ~n the make allowance

for Class III one Class IV that will nave a orofound aria detrimental effect upon

tne prooucers of the Mid-Atlantic and Southeast The ncreases In cost of

proaucnon most recent y the spike in gram pnces, couoled with the suppresseu

milk arice, are prevenung farmers from paying their bills: Our coooerative

recently voteo against these changes ~n the make al awance. A great d~sserv ce

occurred to the dairy farmers of this country when the arooess~ng interests were

out ahead of the farmers w~tnout any aoJustment to Class I and ~ So toea, ,re

are nere. trying to gain some of the lost ground for our farmers.

We are greaby concerned that the $0.77 ncrease as proposea ms hal

neat y enough. We recognize and sueeort the -eeds of USDA to balance the

interests of the 3ublic with affordable milk pnces ano the farmers viability to

produce that milk.

At this hearing, you nave heard from a m~lk producer in Penns,qvan~a. not

a memoer of my cooperative, nowever someone whom I am acquainted with and

Know to be an excellent dairyman and farmer. He anen s family contribute

greauy to the dairy community and as a farmer, he is effic~em yet ~s losing

substantial amounts of money that is jeopardizing his business and lifestyle,

However. the best estimate from Dr. Cryan is that Order 1, which is where

wr~ually all of our milk is orooucea, will see a $0.35/cwt. increase, ano our

producers w~] see less than that in the monthly m~lk checks due to the net effect

of the proposed Class Ill one Class IV make allowances For this farmer’s 400

cow oalry, t ~s at ~ts oest a $12.750 increase annual ~, n income. The average

size of our members’ farms’s 60 cows or so so the net effect on the bottom line

s minimal, out agalr the need for any relief is mmediate and necessary.

We understano that tne purpose of this hearing toaay is limited, uut to

~gnore certain overriding factors in any discussion of milk markenng ~s a grea~
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o~sserv~ce to tne farmers and the aublic in general. Our current ~nilk marketing

system s~mply defies basic economics of supply and demand and [nose costs

associated ,~ th proouc~ng the milk ana getting [ to ~ne tables of the Amencar

people.

The increased geographical size of the federal orders the pooung

regulations and schematics that result therefrom, aarticularly in the southeast.

aria tne ever eresent car~elization of milk are overriding factors that distort these

basic adnc~oles of economics. Due to the libera pooling ano diversions in the

southeast milk marketing order, the farmers closest to ~ne plants where tne

populapon growth Is located are being penalized. ~deaendent milk .3roeucers

nave eeen hit oarticularl~ nard These factors 3revere comnetition for buyers for

the farmers milk and access to m,K plants, thereby lowering farm gate milk

onces, and limit the choices of the consumers for dairy products.

If these issues are not addressea by the aublic and brivate sectors, we w~

continue to accelerate the ass of our dairy farm families, our rura~ economies

and businesses will suffer, such as the one referenceo Dy Secretary Wolff

yesterday, and the oublic wi I ultimately suffer from the lack of steady, regional

SUPPlies of fresn milK ana milk oroducts

We publicly thank the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania Secretary of

Agnculture. Dennis Wolff. for taking the time to attend this neanng anc

supporting emergenc} "elief for Ihe farmers of Pennsylvania and surroun(~ ng

states He is a great friend to the dairy farmers of aur area.

Again. we thank Secretary Johanns for holding tn~s emergency hearing

and urge the adoption of Proaosals 1 through 5 on an expedited basis.
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